Introduction
Paddy or rice (Oryza sativa L.) is the dominant staple food consumed by most Indonesians, but the availability of rice is still low to meet the needs of the Indonesian population. The transfer of wet soil to non-rice field is one of the causes of lack of rice fields in Indonesia. This condition continues in line with the population growth, industrial activities, transportation and natural disasters so that it is seen necessary to empower the marginal soils that have not been optimally productive. One of the soils that which is not yet optimal in its utilization is peat soil (Utama and Harjoko, 2009 ). Viewing from the soil physicochemical nature, the most common problems found are due to low pH, low base saturation, high cation exchange capacity, high C/N ratio, and the availability of low macro and micro nutrient. Other inhibiting factors such as the presence of organic acids that are toxic, poor drainage which do not support the creation of sufficient nutrient supply for the plants. Thus, agricultural extensive efforts on the peatsoil face various constraints (Zuraida, 2013) . The efforts to increase peatsoil productivity can be achieved by applying water management technology, amelioration and fertilizingas well as appropriate selection of commodities. According to Subiksa et al. (1995) ; Salampak (1999) ; And Mario (2002) , lime, mineral soil, manure and burning ash can be applied to the peat soilas ameliorant material to increase the pH and soil bases. Palm rung ash can be used as an ameliorant type of peat soilbecause it has complete nutrients both macro and micro, able to increase the soil pH and has high base saturation where the content of the cation can neutralize the toxic compounds when the availability is sufficient (Sasli, 2011) .
Several studies show that the provision of palm rung ash can increase the soil pH and has a significant effect on the increase in potassium levels (K-dd) (Panjaitan et al., 2003) . The results of Sari research (2011) shows that the provision of palm ash has a significant effect on the availability of Cu, Zn, Fe, and Mn nutrients on peat soil. Giving and increasing dosage of palm ash can also increase peat soil pH.Aceh is a province which is very rich in the diversity of local rice varieties that need to be conserved and utilized for sustainable development. The accession of Aceh's local rice is still widely used by farmers in various districts of Aceh Province, but in relatively small numbers this is due to the widespread use of national superior varieties (Silitonga, 2008) . The research results of Bakhtiar et al. (2011) show some of the results in the exploration of Aceh's local plasmanutfah rice on acid soil has been obtained 26 accessions such as Cut Krusek, Bo Santeut, Ramos Tihion, Sigupai, Cantek Wangi, Cantek Puteh, Rangan and others.
II. Research Methods
This research was conducted in experimental garden of Agricultural Faculty of Teuku Umar Meulaboh University of West Aceh Distrit, located at an altitude of 0.8 m above the sea level. The district of West Aceh includes a sub-tropical area, where the dry and rainy seasons are not much different. The rainfall levels are almost evenly distributed throughout the year, an average of 16 days/month. The type of the soil is peat soil. This research was conducted from January to August 2015. The laboratory research was conducted in the soil and plant laboratory of Agriculture Faculty of Syiah Kuala University. The research was arranged in Split Plot Design with 2 treatments and 9 groups, consistof 9 local rice accessions: Sambe, Bo Santeut, PineungLango, Ramos mirah, Pandrah, Cut Krusek, BohSirutoh, Inpago 5, IR-36. Ameliorant factor of palm rung ash consists of: 0 ton ha -1 dan 15 ton ha -1 (3,38 kg plot -1 ). The initial soil analysis were carried out on: C-organic, soil pH, Ntotal, P-available, K-available, exchangeable Ca, Mg exchangeable, Na exchangeable, Cation Exchange Capacity, base saturation and moisture contents in the field capacity.
The seeds prior to sowing first they are sproutedin the oven for 3 days with a temperature of 30 o C. The planting is conducted 15 days after planting and 15 days after the application of ameliorant rung ash of palm with plant spacing 25 x 25 cm with the number of seeds 1 stem per clump. The fertilizer used is the fertilizer of Urea 200 kg ha -1 (45 g plot -1 ), SP-36 150 kg ha -1 (33,75 g plot -1 ) and KCl 100 kg ha -1 (22,5 g plot -1 ). The fertilizer of SP-36 and KCl are given in scattered at the time of planting. Urea is given 3 stages (1/4 at the age 2 weeks after planting, 1/2 at the age 6 weeks after planting and 1/4 at the age 10 weeks after planting). The provision of water is done when the dry season in accordance with the growth phase of rice crops. The weeding is conducted by considering the growing population of gulma. To prevent the orong-orong pest attack, the seeds are mixed with Furadan insecticide as much as 1 g for 1 m 2 of caring. The parameters observed in this study were analysis of soil chemical properties and palm rung ash, plant height, number of productive young age, panicle length, panicle weight, percentage of filled grain, percentage of empty grain, the upper part of biomass, the root part of biomass, dry grain weight per plot and the potential outcomes.
III. Results And Discussion
The results of the chemical analysis of peat soil used in this study are presented in Table 1 . The results show that the soil reacted acid with pH 4.13, medium natrium, medium phosphor, lowcallium and very high Corganic. Under such conditions, then for the rice cultivation on peat soil needs to be conducted of soilamelioration. The Analysis result of chemical ameliorant of palm rung ash (Table 2) shows that the pH of palm rung ash is very high, reaching 8.78, N, P and K are also high compared to the elements level analyzed on the peat soil. Meanwhile, the palm rung ash according to Bangka In the soil of low pH or acidic, some micro elements are more widely available, especially in the form of cations such as Fe, Mn, Zn and Cu. If the pH soil increases, then the ionic form of the cation is transformed into hydroxide/oxide that is not available for plants. The thing that should be considered in relation to plants is that each type of plant needs different micro elements so that if there is a little over dosage it would be toxic to plants.
The accession response and Ameliorant of Palm rung ash
The analysis results of the variance showed that the palm rung ash ameliorantand the accession there has been interaction which is very significant on the flowering age and panicle weight, grain weight per plot and the yield potential of rice plants (Appendix22, 28, 35 and 37) as well as a significant interaction on the height of rice plants at the ages of 60, 75 and 90 HST (Appendix 6, 8 and 10). But there was no interaction of palm rung ash amelioran and accession to the height of the pant at the ages of 30 and 45 HST, the number of young plant at the age of 30, 45, 60, 75 and 90 HST, the number of productive young plants, panicle length, filled grains, empty grains, upper part of biomass and lower part of biomass (Appendix 2, 4, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 24, 26, 30, 32, 40 and 42).
Flowering Age
The results analysis of variance from the average age of the flowering plant as the result of palm rung ash ameliorant treatment and accession (Appendix 22) show that there is a significant interaction between palm rung ash ameliorant treatment and accession. The average age of flowering plants in each palm rung ash ameliorant treatment and accession can be seen in Table 3 . Note: The number in the line followed by the same capital letter and number in the column followed by the same lowercase letter show there is no significant difference based on BNT 0,05. The interaction between the palm rung ash ameliorant and the rice varieties affects the diversity of flowering age. Setyamidjaja (1986) states that the nutrient balance in the soil is an important factor for the metabolism smoothness that relatedclosely to the growth and the production of the resulting plants. Saliban et al. (2014) say that crop production is influenced by metabolic processes in rice plants supported by the availability of nutrients in the soil such as potassium and sodium. Palm rung ash amelioranthas a good effect on the growth of generative plants and nutrients available on the peat soil especially the element of sodium which is very essential in accelerating the flowering age (Sugiyanto, 2007).
Lingga and Marsono (1994) also suggested if the nutrients needed by plants are available in the sufficient quantities, then the metabolic outcomes such as biomolecular synthesis will increase. This causes cell division, elongation and maturation of the cell becomes more perfect and faster, so that the increase in the volume and weight is getting faster that eventually the plant growth will get better.
Panicle Weight
The analysis result of the variance of the average panicle weight caused by the palm rung ash ameliorantand accession (Appendix 28) indicates that there is a significant interaction between the palm rung ash ameliorantand the rice accession. The average weight of each panicle of the palm rung ash ameliorant treatment and the accession can be seen in Table 4 . Description: The numbers in lines followed by the same capital letters and the numbers in columns followed by the same lowercase letters show no significant difference based on BNT 0,05
The IR-36 variety with 15 ton ha -1 of ameliorant treatment resulted the highest panicle weight compared with the treatment of 0 ton ha -1 . The highest panicle weight in this variety reached 104.06 g, whereas on the treatment of 0 ton ha -1 resulteda panicle weight of 43.41 g. The rice of Ramos Mirah variety produces the highest panicle weight that reaches 82.24 g and the lowest produces only 45.96 g.The interaction between palm rung ash ameliorantand the rice varieties affect the weight of panicles. Setyamidjaja (1986) states that the nutrient balance in the soil is an important factor for the metabolism smoothness that related closely to the growth and the production of the resulting plants. Saliban et al. (2014) say that crop production is influenced by metabolic processes in rice plants supported by the availability of nutrients in the soil such as potassium and sodium. Palm rung ash ameliorant has a good effect on the growth of generative plants and nutrients available on the peat soil especially the element of sodium which is very essential in accelerating the number of productive young plants (Sugiyanto, 2007) .Lingga and Marsono (1994) also suggested if the nutrients needed by plants are available in the sufficient quantities, then the metabolic outcomes such as biomolecular synthesis will increase. This causes cell division, elongation and maturation of the cell becomes more perfect and faster, so that the increase in the volume and weight is getting faster that eventually the plant growth will get better.
The weight of Grain Plot -1
The analysis results from variance of the average weight of grain plot -1 resulted the palm rung ash ameliorant and the accession (Appendix 36) show that there is a very significant interaction between the amber ash bare palm and rice accession. The average weight of the grains plot-1 on each palm rung ash ameliorant treatment and the accession can be seen in Table 5 . Description: The numbers in lines followed by the same capital letters and numbers in columns followed by the same lowercase letters show no significant difference based on BNT 0,05 Table 5 shows that the treatment of palm rung ash ameliorant was able to increase the weight of plot -1 grains in Pandrah variety that ranged from 1.61-2.77g, Inpago 5 ranged from 0.88-1.99g meanwhile IR-36 ranged from 0.71-1.92g. The increase of plot-1 grain weight is due to the dosage of palm rung ash ameliorant provided was sufficient to meet the nutrient needs either macro or micro nutrient crops. The treatment of palm rung ash can improve the pHof peat soil which is ideal for the growth and the production of rice crops. The ideal pH of soil will improve the status fertility of the soil.Inpalm rung ash ameliorant the pH and elements of Zn plays a role in maturation the seeds and is a catalyst for protein formation, Fe plays a role in chlorophyll formation and is the enzyme and protein, Cu plays a role in carbohydrates and proteins metabolism while Mn plays a role in the photosynthesis process. According to Chan and Suwandi (1985) , the most dominant macro elements found in palm rung ash are potassium and magnesium, while the micro elements are manganese and boron.
Potential Results
The analysis result of variance from the average of yield potentials due to the treatment of palm rung ash ameliorant and varieties (Appendix 38) shows that there is a very significant interaction between palm rung ash ameliorant and the rice varieties. The average weight of yield potential on each treatment of palm rung ash ameliorant and varieties can be seen in Table 6 . Description: The numbers in lines followed by the same capital letters and numbers in columns followed by the same lowercase letters show no significant difference based on BNT 0,05 Table 6 shows that the palm rung ash ameliorant can increase rice yield potential in Pandrah variety that ranged from 7.15-12.31 ton ha -1 , Inpago 5 variety ranged from 3.92-8.86 ton ha -1 , variety IR-36 ranged 3.17 -8.54 ton ha -1. The highest yield potential was obtained from the treatment of pandrahpalm rung ash and Pandrah variety of 12.31ton ha -1 while the lowest yield potential was obtained at the ameliorant treatment of 0 ton ha -1 that is PineungLango variety of 1.99 ton ha -1 . The differences in potential yields are closely related to the ability of each variety to absorb the available nutrients, especially Phosphor. According to Warisno (1998) the absorption of different phosphor will cause photosynthesis which is produced by different rice plants so that the result of photosynthesis is trans-located for the requirement of filling the beans becomes different. The seeds will be perfectly formed if sufficient carbohydrate accumulation is available. The element of Phosphor is required for 75% of the rice plant during its generative period (Suardi and Haryono, 2002).
The increasing rice production cannot be separated from the use of varieties that suit the specific and the certain area location. The varieties play important roles in increasing the yield per unit area especially the rice (Rahayu and Harjoso, 2010). Plants can grow and develop well in extreme environments, the process occurs through genetic change as an effort to adaptation of the plant to the environement (Efendi et al., 2015) .
In the ameliorant treatment of 0 ton ha -1 , PineungLango variety produces little grain because of the variety of PineungLangowhich is sensitive to the peat soil. This is related to the absorption of the plants on micro nutrients are also low. The low weight of grain relates to the number of grains containing low and high percentage of the empty grain.This shows that each variety has adaptation power to the condition of peat soil environment with a palm rung ash ameliorantdosage15 ton ha -1 , because palm rung ash ameliorant contains micro and macro elements such as Potassium, Phosphor, Calcium and Magnesium. From the analysis of nutrient content of palm rung ash (Table 5) shows that palm rung ash contains potassium nutrient in the form of K 2 O (2,95%), P 2 O 5 (1,52 %), C-organic (11, 77) , N-Total (1,12) and pH (8, 78 1985) , the most dominant macro elements are found in palm rung ash are potassium and magnesium, while the micron elements are manganese and boron.The reaction of micro nutrients in the soil in each soil is different. In the soils with low pH or acidic, some micro elements are more widely available, especially in the form of cations, such as Fe, Mn, Zn and Cu. When the soil pH rises, the ionic form of the cation becomes hydroxide/oxide that is not available to the plant. The thing tat needed to note in relation to the plants is that each type of plant is different its need for micro elements so that a little excess will be toxic to the plant.The element of potassium plays a role in supporting the growth of plants, which play a role in terms of photosynthesis of plants. The photosynthesis process of plant will produce carbohydrates, proteins and other organic compounds. The compounds produced are used in the process of cleavage and enlargement or differentiation of plant cells. The continual cleavage and prolongation of plant cells will spur the growth on shoots of plants and will eventually lead to the addition of plant height (Rohyanti et al., 2011).This study shows that with the ameliorant treatment on palm rung ash on the peatsoils, it is able to increase the growth of the number of productive young plants in local rice plants because the nutrients contained in palm rung ash are immediately available for plants that have a positive effect on the chemical and biological nature of the peat soil. The palm rung ash is basically a potassium fertilizer and also as a liming agent to increase the pH with the application of peat and acid soil (Lahuddin, 2000) while the provision of fertilizer is one important element in adding nutrients to the plants. The provision of fertilizers in plants with appropriate dosages can increase availability of nutrient, increase soil microorganism activity and form soil aggregates so that it binds more nutrients (Hatta et al., 2010).Sutanto (2005) said that the soil's ability as a plant habitat to produce a harvested material is much determined by its fertility rate. Furthermore Setyamidjaja (1986) states that nutrient balance in the soil is an important factor for the smoothness of metabolism that is closely related to the growth of plants and the production of the plants resulted. The sufficiency of nutrients affects the growth and the production of plants, one of them is the number of productive young plants of rice crops.
IV. Conclusion
Based on the research result, it can be concluded that the accession of paddy rice Pandrah has the best growth adaptation and production if it is planted on the peat soil and palm rung ash ameliorantdosage of 15 ton Ha -1 with the yield potential reached 12.31 ton Ha -1 .
